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We were excited to offer Chromebooks, Tablets, and a few Hotspot devices to our families this
school year and we hope to continue to offer technology for students to take home next school
year.

We expected normal wear and tear on the devices this school year; however, if the
Chromebook/Tablet suffered any damage that is outlined below you are responsible for the
associated cost of repair or replacement. It is integral that we collect these funds to be able to
continue to offer this technology to our students and families in the future.

*******************************Itemization of Damages********************************
Chromebook/Tablets Parts and Repair Costs

Part/Repair Description Repair cost Damage found

MIssing Keys $5

Broken Hinges $10

Broken AC adapter $25

Missing AC adapter $25

Broken/Inoperable Touchpad $40

Broken Screen $50

Damaged Shell $80

Replacement computer due to
extreme damage or device is lost $200

As of today’s date, you owe the school $___________ for the repair of the Chromebook/Tablet
that was issued to your student.  If the payment of this technology repair fee will be an economic
hardship for your family, please refer the the following link
https://renewschools.org/renew-student-fees-policy

You can pay the amount listed above in the following ways:
● Send a Money order to school with the student to give to their homeroom teacher
● Come of the front office and pay with a credit card or cash
● Cash App with the following username
● Venmo with the following username

https://renewschools.org/renew-student-fees-policy


Chromebook & Tablets
Acknowledgement of Repair and Replacement Costs

Parents or guardians are responsible for damages or the replacement cost of the
Chromebook or Tablet due to negligence, misuse, or loss. All instances will be reviewed
on an individual basis by the principal or his/her designee to determine the amount of
financial responsibility and restitution that the parent or guardian must pay. The principal
or designee will follow the policies in the “ReNEW Student Fee Policy” located at
https://renewschools.org/renew-student-fees-policy as a guide when determining the
consequences for a mishandled Chromebook.

Chromebook/Tablets Parts and Repair Costs

Part/Repair Description Repair cost

Laptop re-image/powerwash $0

Normal wear and tear $0

MIssing Keys $5

Broken Hinges $10

Broken AC adapter $25

Missing AC adapter $25

Touchpad $40

Broken Screen $50

Damaged Shell $80

Replacement computer due to neglect $200

By signing this document, I acknowledge that I have received and understand this policy and
am responsible for any negligence, misuse, or loss of the tablet or chromebook my student(s)
received.

https://renewschools.org/renew-student-fees-policy

